
The Gtintalo, ca (London), quotes from-
another publication the following(- Il curiositv," and

ass Can any of our readers add to our knowledge
on the point, or is it sirnply a newspaper fairy tale
fromi end to end ?"

IEfsoi, *riiiE UN~ITED S'rAxmS.-It Will co111e as «L snrpr)1iSe,
jîerliaps ellei ais aL Sbock, to most people to >caf n that there is a real
Flouse of' Lords iii the United Statcs. It is situiated iii the State of
New~ Jersey, andi its iciibcrs, tltbioltgb citizens of' the United States,
are, at the saine ime, vassals of' bier Majesty. Charles Il. gave to blis
brot ber James flic land wbicbi i now New jersey, andi James iii bis
turn gave flic lanid to twelve of bis f'riends, wif b a dcccl of grant
creatinlg thin and tbIlcir descendan ts Lords. TbieLords .- iiieut Lwicc eery
vear iii Perthi Ainboy, in a littie Lwo-roonied liotise crcctcd on tie site
of the first niceting lhanse, whiib 'vas crected iii 1686. TbeY are suml-
nioîied by a crier wvitb bell, clrcssed afier tie nianner of a bcct'eater.
Hiis siulions begins witli the tistial Il 1-lear ye, blear ye, biear ye-all
mlanner of ien, to wvlîoli ibese preseiits do couic, tliat in purisuiance of
blis Majesty King Clharles,'' etc. The Lords, wlio liave been iii waiting in
ilic outer rooni, tlien procecd to tlic inner or council cbanîbcr, wlicr-C

tlieir deliberations are presided over by the Lord President.

F oc the grenealogrist it may almost be said that
there is no surprise in any unexpected information
which rnay corne to him, and although the above may
be very difficuit to believe, the fact is that we have
been atsstired of the active existence in the United
States of organizations, of a non-republican sort, flot
very much less surprising than a Nova.Coesarean
LiHouse of Lords'" would be.

WTe clip the followingy from E-zciits. "lAn Anerican
exehange says that the establishment in the United
States of a titled. aristocracy liR-e the peerage of Ego--
land is a 'possibility candidly and hopefully cliscuissed
in New Yýlork, society.' "


